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This beautiful ROCKER, upholstered In
Una allk plush, Only $2.20.

Q JP 0

j A Peculiar Sale in November.

! Ladies' Night Dresses.
J But as this Is such au extraordinary bargain which I picked up last
J week, they will be sold, giving the benefit tp the oastomer.
' No. 418 Night Dress trimmed with featherstitch braid, nil sizes, 49c.
J No. 614, n full tucked yoke, 60c.

No. 43(1, Round neck, with ruffled and embroidered yoke, flic.
Remember, only one week. All are Invited.

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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00 Ladies
Formerly sold for $1.75, now go

Wo have them in all styles
Upora lipped .buttoned, rmludelphia Toe Tipped tfuttonud, Uluch- -

rs jpora unci l iiuaneipnia roe.
' Wo are selllncr Ladies Muo Over

C3

14 South Main Street,

cents
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Fine S noes,

Sl.S,
and shape Plain Opera Button,

palters at 25c

Shenandoah, Pa.

Oyster Crackers.

GOODS.
Full Oream se.
New Norway Mackorol.
Old Timo Bye Flour.

2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, Pears or
Apples.

2 V' linds Now Frencli Prunes. Largo and fine.
3 pounds Now French Prunes, Medium.

2 pounds Pitted OherrioB.
4 pounds Now Largo Muscatel Eaisins.
3 pounds New Layer Raisins.
2 pounds Now Sultana Seedless Eaisins.

2 pounds Now Citron or Lemon P.el.'
2 pounds Noy( Mixed Nuts consisting of Almouds, Filberts, "Wal

nuts, Pecans and Cream NutB.
4,Jonnds Lima Beans.

4 nonnds Oincnr Surma.
5 poundu Dandy

a
O i

.

i

5 quarts JNew White In-ans- .

8 quarts New Greou Peas.
2 quarts Now Crop Opoo Kettle Now Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syi up
8 quarts Botter Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup.
2 cans New Calitoruia Poaches, Apricots, Pears or Egg Plums.

4 cans Now String Beens.
8 cans Now Marrow Peae.
2 cans Early Juno P. as. , i
3 cans Now Cold Packed Tomatoos.i

2 cans Tomatoes, extra cutis and extra quality.
4 cans Maryland Corn, ; ..

3 cans hugar Uom.
2 cans Fancy Northorn Sugar Corn.
1 bottles & iifij Tomato Ontsuii.

1 dozen Fine Florida Orangca.
JNew balin.in iu a can.

New Mineo Meat host.
Fancy Creamery Butter.
Strictly Pure Lard.
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OFTHE DAY.

Items Picked Up by the Reporters
on Their Rounds.

LEAKING GAS WAS IGNITED.

The Young: Man Willi the Natch Narrowly
Escaped the Force of the Explo-

sion Fire Department Out.

A. loud report of an explosion, followed
by clouds of smoke and dust, attracted
attention to the cellar of Keiter's store, at
the corner of Main and Lloyd streets, nt
about seven o'clock this morning, and au
alarm of lire sounded from the corner of
Main and Centre streets drew the fire
department (o the scene.

The firemen had no work to do, finding
that the causo of the alarm was a harm
leas explosion of gas. Henry Shaffer, the
manager of Keiter's store, and John Kin-cal-

an employo of tho store, went down
into the cellar to locate a leak in a gas
pipe. Ktucald w.ts under the steps lead-

ing down from the sidewalk with a burn
lng match in hand when the explosion oc
curred, and that he escaped without a burn
or a scratch seemt miraculous.

The young man was less than an arm's
length from the place where the gai was
ignited. Simultaneously with tho ex
plosion a quantity of clay and stones
from the bed under the sidewalk shot
through the spaces between thestep3 of
the stairway and fell upon the cellar
floor about ten feet nway. Kincaid was
not touched by either the flames or the
flying clay or stone". Mr. Shaffer said he
never saw a more jeraarkable escape.
Kincaid says the whole thing happened
so quick he hudn't time to realize what
happened.

Go ond hear tho Grant Hand concert
n?xt Tuesday evening. Best ever given
Ujre. J. M. Schoppe, bandmaster.

THE GAS QUESTION.

No Action Taken by the Company on the
nuis.

Tho gas company held a meeting last
night, but tho business transacted was of
a purely routine character and tho ex
pected action on the remonstrances which
have been ventilated during the past few
days was not taken. Superintendent Tit- -

man stated to day that the meeting wns
not held to consider the bills which caused
so much talk and there is no likelihood
that any action will be taken on the
subject, other than to receipt the bills
as fast as they are paid. The superlnteu-
dent also stated that all the bills were
bsed on the reglstiations of the meters,
and so far as tho company knew they were
correjt. Mr. Titman thinks there baa
been considerable useless talk over the
mutter. If anyone wants to go luto the
gas or electric light business, he added, no
difficulty will be experienced in getting
stock of the old companies. In tliat way
the people grumbling will be able to get
their gas for nothing and pocket large
dividends in addition. There was some
sarcasm iu Mr. Titmru's tone.

Begiey & Schoeuer's oyster bay, 11 West
Centre stieet. Families supplied with
fresh clnius and oysters at short notice.

thurs&sat

Injured by a Fall.
Miss Kllen Schellly was painfully In

jured yesterday by falling down a cellar
stairway at tha residence of her father,
John Schellly, on Etst Oak street. While
about to descend to the cellar Mies Schellly
was seized by vertigo and in the fall her
body and face were badly bruised. It is
fortunate, however, that the Injuries are
uotot adangerpus'character, Dr, Matter
is In attendance. Mls sjcheilly mat with
a similar accident about a year ago.

Notice to Parents.
The evening public schools ot the

borough of Shenandoah will be opened
on Monday evening, HHh inst., and the
undersigned will be at his office iu the
Main street school building on Monday
morning and evening, 19th Inst., to receive
applicants and hsuo cards of admission,

M. P. Wiiitaker,
Superintendent.

Oysters 1

If you want good oysters g to H.Mehl's,
105 Kast (Feiitte street, next door to Devvrtl
barber shop. The best selected oysters in
the town. Private parlors for ladle;,

Directors to Fix Holidays,
State Superintendent Schaeffer has no

titled all State School Dlrectprs that the
directors may determine for themselves in
all cases which days designated by the
law as public holidavs shall ba observed
as school holidays iu their respective dis
tricts. In case the school are open for
regular Instruction ou tlie-- u days, the
time can be counted, reported and paid
tor the same as other days constituting n
school month.

Nollce to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Kvk.nino IlKtUU)

who are not receiving their paper regu
Iarly nnd people who wish to receive the
paper as new sub cribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

THEY WANT DAMAGES.

Gllberton's Borough Solicitor Jeered
When He Advises Moderation.

The Gllbertou Dorough Council, at a
special meeting held Tuesday night, de-

cided to resist any effort upon the part ot
tho Schuylkill Traction Company to
again lay Ihe dlsniite.l piece of track at
the eastern cud of that borough, the tear-
ing up of which led to the serious riot of
August 21, 1898, the story of which is now
part of Schuylkill county history.

The Schuylkill Traction Co. notified
the Gllbertou authorities several days
ago ot their intention to again lay the
track, and within the next ten days. In
response to this notice last night's meet-

ing was called, it was attendod by every
member of Council, and the leading citi
zens of the town, and a very bitter feeling
prevailed. The only basts of settlement
that they wdl consider is the payment of
heavy damages to the families of those
who were killed In the riot, and to the
several persons who were Injured, dam-
ages that the Traction Company are not
inclined t pny.

Clin?. E. Ureckons, Esq., counsel for the
borongh made a speech counseling
moderation, and setting forth the reasons
why the track should be laid again, and
by due process of law. He was jeered, and
there were threats of violence made.

A motion was made that the relaying
of the track be opposed by every legal
mean', and carried unanimously, and
Hurgess Hullihan was instructed to ap-
point a special police force of 30 men, or
more if necessary, to assist in maintain-
ing the righls of the borough.

Grant Hand concert. Tuesdav evening.
November 20t,h, Hobblns' opera house.
Admission 10 cents, to cover expenses.

PERSONAL.

Stephen Golio, oi Heading, was a town
visitor.

Joel McC. Foster, of Scranton, is a
guest of town friends.

Po.or Director Dcrr spent y at the
Schuylkill Haven almshouse.

Edward Furman and It. D. Hngenbuch
visited Glrardville last evening.

Postmaster P. J. Birmingham, of Gl
rardville visited town thjs morning.

John W. Weeks nnd Richard Dbb left
town this morning on a hunting trip.

Miss May Boddall returned to town yes
terday from n visit to Pottsville relatives,

Mitses Sadie and Gertie Reese and Gertie
ahdTottIe EevlneTiro visiting friends at"
Pottsville.

this morning to look nfter business of thti
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Mrs. I1'. Rumble and daughter, Sadie,
of Ringtowu, returned to their lmme at
that place yesterday after spending sev-

eral days as guests of friends here.
Land Agent Gregory, Charles Strouse,

Prank Cavuuaugh, George H. Krick, John
Schaeffer and wife, F. J. Brennau, John
J. Heilly, W. J. Morgan, W. G. Hess, John
Higgius and Harry Hoxby were nmong
the town people ho witnessed the pro-

duction of "Eight Hells" at Glrardville
last night,

C. D. Frlcke has received n new lot of
rugs. All kinds. Cheap for cash.

penciiTpoints.

The Borough Council will hold a regu-
lar meeting this evening.

Remember the hop at Robbing' opera
house Music by Riley's or-

chestra, 4 St
Shenandoah was not represented at the

convention of School Directors ot Schuyl-
kill county at Pottsville yesterday.

The Shenandoah Republican League
will meet to make arrangements
fqr furnishing its rooms in the Refowich
building, V

The Schuylkill Traction Company mi
extra cars on its Shenandoah and Maha-uo- y

City branches last night for tho ac-

commodation of Girardvllle theatre
patrons.

A hop will be given in Robhlus' opera
house Riley's orchestra Pleas-
ant nnd enjoyable evening assured to all.

11 t

A report la current that Poor Directors
Derr and Day have f rmed a combination
by which Poor Director-elec-t Dietrich will
have little say In the nlmshouse appoint-
ments for 1S95.

Battle for Blood.
The game of foot ball which is to take

place at Ashland on Saturday between the
regular Shenandoah and Ashland teams
will prob.ibly bo the most interesting and
hardest played games of any seen in the
region this season. Both teams are prac-
ticing hard for the contest and will do their
utmost to win. The Ashlands claim to
have the best team, but they have been
beaten by the Shenandoahs in one of the
two games played this season, Consider-
able money has already been staked by
the respective admirers and among them
tho interest manifested is similar to that
taken In the recent Pennsylvania-Princeto- n

game. The Ash lands are counting
on great assistance from Reese, ot Cen
tralis, nn on tha Pennsylvania
University team. The Ashlauds are the
heavier men, but the Shenandoahs have
more knowledge of the game, so a rattling
contest may be looked for.

Llghtstone's Bargain Store.
We will close out our entlra stock of

clothing, hatSj caps and gents' furnishing
goods at half the regular price. Must be

Isold within 15 days. Lightstone's, 110
North Main street, between Gill's and
Schmidt's dry goods stores, It 15 4t

POLITICAL

A Melange of Topics on Local Polit
ical Affairs.

OFFICE SEEKERS PLENTY.

Berths at Pottsville, 'Schuylkill Haven,
Harrtsburg: and Washington Are In

Great Demand.

There are at least two of our Republi
can townsmen who are shaping nffalts
so that they mny succeed Postmaster
Mellet two years hence. This Is certainly
taking time by the forelock.

One ot our young Republicans Is most
confident that he will be nppolnted clerk
to Congressman Brumm, but if he Is wise
he will seek a uestelsetvhere. Mr. Brumm
will not have n clerk, unless he should be
made chairman of some committee, nnd
I am led to believe that is not probable.

William Nelswender has mado a good
member ot the Republican executlvo com-
mittee. Fortunately his path during the
campaign was a comparatively smooth
one, and he met with but few cranks.

It Is hoped the Foores oi men who are
out for political a 'pulntments will exer-
cise good sense and not imagine that the
men elected Inst week havo bten given
offices for the sole purpose of giving cer
tain people berths. There is no objection
to everybody in the land seeking office,
when the seeker Is a man who can take
disappointment as ono of the elements of
the natural course ot events.

The last campaign brought to the front
a number of new and energetic Repuull
can workers. Let them keep up the good
work and their's will be tho reward of
the faithful.

The local Republican workers are given
a poiuter that the jobs of Inspector Mona- -

ghnn and Interpreter Radziewicz will not
be declared vacant until n Republican
President Is elected. This poiuter is given
with advice to the men who are already
seeking them that fidelity to the success
ful party from now until after the next
Presidential election will determine to a
great extent who shall till the shoes.

Senator-elec- t Coyle and Repressntatlve
elect iVyatt are besieged by applicants
for posltiocs ao HarrUburg. As a matter
of fact these two men will have very
little, if any, patronage to distribute for
some time to come. What they may
possibly control will not he worth bother
ing nbout.

One of our young Republicans U seek-
ing a position In the public ins ruction
department at HarrUburg. He may get
there, since he has many very influential
friends below the mountain to bck him.

"Ben Hur" read a number o( Republi
cans out of the par: m last week's Sun-du- y

News, lint as ne is not "the power be-

hind the throne" the edict, will not "go."
Such a step would be very foolish. Had
the riot act bten read to men in the Re-

publican ranks iu years past there would
not be enougli of the party left in Schuyl-
kill county to form a corporal's
guard. Tan remit of the election showed
that the Republicans ot this county who
were on the wrong aide of lue ftucu were
very few, and it would bo policy to leave
well enough alone.

Honest John T. ahoener is deserving of
much credit for his work duriDg the last
campaign. He Is not a sulker. Immedi-
ately after his defeat In tho nomination
for Congress he, like Hon. Ellas Davis,
put on hW working clothes nnd did yoe-ma- n

service for the whole ticket.
Constable Thomas Tosh, who is an

nppl'caut for ndeputyship under Sheriff-ele-

Scott, was another Republican who
did not sulk. When beaten in tho light
for the Republican nomination for Jury
Commissioner he worked like a Trojan
tor the ticket nominated.

P. W. Blerstein, the bright young Llth
uanian politician of town, did royal ser
vice for the Republicans iu the last elec-

tion. He held the Lincoln (Lithuanian)
Club solidly for the ticket. Heretofore it
has beendiiucultto get most ot the people
who are now members ot the organisa-
tion to take a defined stand in politics,
but through the efforts ot Mr. Blerstein
they have been brought to a realization
of where their true Interest lies, and the
Lincoln Club will become one ot the mast
influential Republican organizations in
this section of the state.

B. Jelt Yost, of the County Clerk's
office, remarked atter giving the writer
a dig in the ribs, "It was u glorious vic-
tory. I expected it, but it took hard
work. It is funny how Home of the luke-
warm fellows aro coming to the front nnd
claiming that they did it nil." Jeff, is a
hard worker and covers a great dual of
ground when he starts out.

The Democratlo party of this county la
to have new lender?. Our own Wanu-make- r,

James J. Franey, and M. P. Quimi,
of Pottsville, are among those mentioned
as likely to be installed as Governor-General- .

Either would make a leader In
whom oonfldenoe ot the party could be re-

posed with the assurance that olsan poli-
tics would prevail.

First grand concert ot the seaton by the
Grant Baud, Hob 1)1 us' opera Iioukj, Tues-
day evening, Novembtr 30th.

Heater for Sale.
A first-clas- s heater for sale, cheap.

Apply nt the White House, North Main
street, 1113-t-f
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$15 Given Away !

i.l3isolutoly rx-oo-.
We intend to share our pronts with our cus-

tomers from now until January 16. 1M(,. The-pla-

is u novel one, nnd will glToenchanii every
customer nn equal chance to win a prirc Wo
have ou exhibition In our show window a

Jar Containing-oca-Coram- on

Lead Gun Shot.
Wlthencli nnd every 50c worth of nnv "oods
purclmsed from our store, for cash, we w;ll gir
joun cuupon which entitles vou to ono guess.
A careful record Is kept of each coupon when
returned to our store properly tilled out bj you.

To tho tlrstone guessing tho fomtriT num-
ber of grains of shot a prize of $5.UU will bogiven.

To the first one guessing nkauest the correct
number prize of IKi.liu

To tho first one guessing second neart -- t tho
correct number, a prize of S2.00.

To tho next five noarest guessors, a prize otjl.uu each will be given.
The above prizes are not given In mer ban-dls-

but in I'ntteU States .money, which every- -
uunj Lou uwj u, kuiju iuivnise mesi nuru
times. Huch nnd every guess MUST li" on ucoupon as nunded you by our clerks. No uthersrevognlrtd. Any person muy gucks ns many
times us they wish, but the above con l.tlons
mtiHi be observed. No coupons given unless
each pin chase umuunts to ."iue worth. Com undsee ihe Jur and mul.e youi guess.

Wc mm have thernosi lomuh te line of Hol-iday Goods of nny house in this seetl n. It
will be worth your lime to "xunitne ourl no e

purehusiig your supply, and at th" some
lime possibly win u prlre, thereby renin'goods rm- purchased from us. We'iiu m in iothe prlc on goods to cover tho (15 glvei iwav.
Trices ilHUMHlretl to lie ns low rnt pIh, i .ifr,-- -

wan raper, stanonery,
Blank Books, Novelties.

No.21 North Main Street, SHKNANDOAI! IA.

AMUSEMENTS.

"HXKMIEB FOR LIKE."
MI-- s Joan Cravau and her excellent

company opened tho week here yesterday
lu that Feuatlonul and emotional drama,
"Enemies for Life," which has been ex-

ceedingly popular ever since its appear-
ance on the stage. It is one of those
plays that stir people up and make them
feel like killing the villain and hugging
the heroine. It Is put on the stage in
excellent style, nnd Miss Cravan Istto
good nn actress not to see that It U well
done. Pittsburg Gnzette. This attrac-
tion played here last February and mado
a hit. Many now features have been
added for this season. At Ferguou'a
theatre evening.

"IH'MI'TY DlLMl'TV."
Mr. Charles Ravel, America's premier

clown, for 12 years with Tony Denier,
deorge L. Fox, Mr. B. Levitts, Spider and
Fly, Miller Bros., Kajsnka, otc, has been
engaged by Mr. Strafllii as down in his
new version of America's favorite panto-
mime, "Humpty Dtimpty," which will bo
under his personal direction, and will be,
without n donbt, the best production that
has been seen for several yearn. At Fer
guson's theatre on Monday evening next.

Mrs. Bridgemnu, R. C. M., teaohes
violin (epoclalty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardlu and Lloyd streets.

10 x lO iOO.

lOO is a Certiurjr,
A century is usually re-

ferred to as a huutlred years,
and iu all that time there has
not been a better syrup sold
than our "Century" brand at
10 cents a quart. Brht
color, heavy body and eletrint
flavor.

122 Nor til St.


